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Appraisal:  An act of assessing something or someone OR an expert estimate of the value of 

something. 

 

The Antiques Roadshow has experts who appraise the value of things.  Based on what?  What 

people are willing to pay.  How valuable it is TO THE BUYER. 

 

I Want to try to talk today about HOW LOVED YOU ARE by Father God.  How valuable you are. 

How he has appraised you.  Paul says 2x in 1 Corinthians that we were bought at such a HIGH 

PRICE - the infinitely valuable life of Jesus, God’s one and only Son. 

 

1 Corinthians 6:15-20  15 Do you not know that your bodies are members of Christ? 
Should I therefore take the members of Christ and make them members of a prostitute? 
Never! 16 Do you not know that whoever is united to a prostitute becomes one body 
with her? For it is said, “The two shall be one flesh.” 17 But anyone united to the Lord 
becomes one spirit with him. 18 Shun fornication! Every other sin that a person commits 
is outside the body; but the fornicator sins against the body itself. 19 Or do you not know 
that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within you, which you have from God, and 
that you are not your own? 20 For you were bought with a price; therefore glorify God 
in your body. 
 
1 Corinthians 7:23  You were bought with a price; [therefore] do not become slaves of 
human masters. 
 

● Value of a home = what the market will pay 

● The realtor of heaven 

● Luke 15: three parables of what the Father is like... 

● THE VALUE OF JESUS TO THE FATHER (Elaborate) 

● The cross REVEALS the Father's heart toward the value of people...and his disposition 

 

Romans 8:32 NLT  Since he did not spare even his own Son but gave him up for us all, 
won’t he also give us everything else? 
 

● Why would we sell out cheap when we’ve been bought at such a high price?  Simple. 

We don’t believe about ourselves what God believes.  We don’t know the truth. 

 



John 8:31-32  31 Then Jesus said to the Jews who had believed in him, “If you 
continue in my word, you are truly my disciples; 32 and you will know the truth, and the 
truth will make you free.” 
 

● Sin is beneath us, we’re the Sons and Daughters of God, the brothers and sisters of the 

glorious Lord Jesus!  We’re the beloved! 

● Sin, rejection and past hurt drive people to live down their story that was never the 

truth.  The only way to get free of your past is to exchange the lie for the truth - believe 

the Gospel INSTEAD of what you’ve done or what’s been done to you. 

● Living down your script is self-salvation. It's lies.  It's legalism.  Script-swapping is 

truth.  It's grace. 

● Humanity fell by exchanging the truth for a lie.  We are redeemed when we 

exchange the lie for the truth. 

● Script swapping.  Daniel Day Lewis in the school of method acting vs mere role play ala 

Steven Seagal "I never met Daniel.  I only knew Abe Lincoln."  --Joseph Gordon-Levitt 

 

Why did Jesus die?  Because I’m a sinner?  or Because of my value in spite of sin? 

 

If he died simply because I’m a sinner, then what am I now that I'm redeemed?  Still just a 

sinner?  Then what do I expect to do any moment unless I'm outwardly restrained?  The tree 

is still evil, so what will the fruit still be?  And what does the cross reveal if that’s all I am?  That 

sin must be punished for me to be tolerated?  That being saved is nothing more than a legal 

fiction?  That I’m a sinner but God pretends I’m not and “sees” Jesus instead when he looks at 

me?  Sorry.  That does not square with the New Testament, not matter what you’ve 

heard. 

 

The biblical Gospel is that Jesus died because you and I have SO MUCH VALUE to God.  Jesus 

died because we sinned, not because we were sinners, but because we were lost sons 

and daughters, lost, but still so incredibly loved!  God sent Jesus, who was killed when people 

(people just like you and I were before we knew God) violently sinned their sins into Jesus on 

the cross.  But God raised and vindicated Jesus, and graciously, in love, turned the murder of His 

Son into a blood covenant with anyone who is willing to turn around and wish they didn’t.  Wish 

they didn’t, and trust God instead.  That’s plain english for “repent and believe.”  Jesus died to 

get the sin OFF of us and to bring us back home to the Father as sons and daughters, 

conformed to his image. 

 

Why did God send Jesus, knowing what kind of people we are?  Because the kind of people 

we are isn’t anything like he made us to be, BUT he loves what we look like when he lives inside. 

He never stopped seeing our original created value, purpose, and destiny.  Our detour of sin 



never changed the Father’s mind about our rightful destination.  He loved us "while we were 

yet sinners," and he loves us all along the way of being formed and fashioned.  He loves us just 

the same right now as he will when the process is complete and we stand before him in all of 

his glory, when, as Jesus said, we “shine like the sun in the kingdom of our father."  (Matthew 

13:43) 

 

Made in the image of God = made in the image of love.  Sin is the image of the devil.  The 

Liar reproduced in us his image through our believing his lying word.  Love became selfishness. 

Every item on the works of the flesh lists is rooted in self-gratification.  Every item on the fruits 

of the Spirit lists is rooted in love.  The Gospel is about grace returning us to the truth, and 

thereby restoring us to the original image of God, which is love.  That’s why Jesus is the 

firstborn among many brothers (Rom 8:29).  That’s why we are to put off whatever belongs to 

the old man, and put on Christ (Eph 4:22-24).  That’s why we have been predestined to be 

conformed to the image of God’s son, which means, holy self-giving love (Phil 2:5-11). 

 

A good testimony is NOT getting into terrible sin, then being forgiven, holding on to some 

measure of restraint, and finally getting to heaven one day.  A good testimony is meeting Jesus, 

learning to walk by faith, hear God’s voice, become a vessel for the Holy Spirit to flow through 

with love and power, and your character, and ACTIONS looking just like the Gospels.  Just like 

the book of Acts.  The Christian life is the great adventure, not sin.  Becoming love by God’s 

indwelling grace, THAT’S a testimony! 

 

Is Jesus the "Minister of Afterlife Affairs" or LORD? 

 

"Follow Me."  Jesus didn’t say to pray to him, or to sing to him, he said “Follow me.”  So it 

must be possible.  We’d better believe that’s what the real Gospel is all about!  A whole new life 

ROOTED IN A WHOLE NEW IDENTITY.  “In Christ” is everything. 

 

We won't have victorious Christians as long as people believe they are still "just 

sinners" and not yet saints.  Saints are new creations with new natures, new power, new life, 

springing from a new relationship of intimate connection with God. 

 

Luther’s struggle and question was, “How can I find a gracious God?” He was unable with all 

his praying and fasting and confessing and works of obedience to find such a God.  He couldn’t 

find it in his own efforts.  But he found it in Jesus, through reading Paul’s letter to Rome.  He 

said he finally understood that God was offering him God’s righteousness in Jesus simply his 

because he threw himself on Jesus in trust.  He said that he suddenly felt that the doors to 

paradise had swung open, and he just...walked through!  Heaven here!  Heaven now!  God as 



loving Father, Jesus as Friend and Savior, Holy Spirit as Helper, companion, and comforter. 

That’s personal renewal!  Grace! 

 

"Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation.  The old has passed away; behold, 
the new has come."  (2 Corinthians 5:17 ESV) 
 
"See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called children of 
God; and so we are."  (1 John 3:1) 
 
Identity and Doctrinal Affirmation (Rodney Hogue) 

● There is only one true and living God - who exists as the Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit. 

● Jesus is the Christ and the only way to the Father. 
● Jesus destroyed the works of the devil. 
● He disarmed the rulers and authorities - having triumphed over them through his 

shed blood on the cross. 
● Jesus now has all authority in heaven and on earth. 
● Jesus has authority over sin 
● He has authority over sickness 
● He has authority over death 
● He has authority over the world 
● He has authority over the devil. 
● He has redeemed me from hell - and has given me a new destiny. 
● I am saved by grace through faith - and not of my own works. 
● Jesus delivered me from the domain of darkness - and transferred me into His 

kingdom. 
● I have been forgiven of all my sin. 
● I am now ONE with Jesus. 
● I died with Christ 
● I was buried with Christ 
● I rose with Christ. 
● I am seated with Jesus in the heavenlies. 
● Because I am one with Jesus - I am righteous - I am holy - I am a saint - and I 

will live above sin. 
● Because I am prone to do righteousness, I am not prone toward sin any more. 
● I am a new creature - the old is gone - the new has come. 
● Because of my oneness with Jesus - I have authority over sin - over the world - 

over the devil. 
● I can resist the devil and he will flee from me. 



● God has given me spiritual weapons and spiritual armor. 
● I can live a victorious life. 
● I can do all things through Christ. 
● I will overcome in this world - because greater is He Who is in me than he who is 

in the world. 
 

Activation - Prayers of Blessing over people. 


